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ADVENTURES

IJy IIAIMIV I

, Jttck anil 'luiiel no in a Rirdtantl
, iterj. Iiehl in honor of Mytterinu

white Nil angers. S'esls are rebhcit of
Ihtir ego and" Jack ami Jgjicl find

V mtnri iff rhilr en Ihr edges of Ihr
J nrtlH, trifrA wflAr Arm, susprcl the

Uyslfriau While Nlianners,

C'll.U'TKK IV
Three Test Full

fiTjOW rail we prove Hint tlir while
", Xl relnr of the M.vsterlens White
fsirangers l net I Ii - rcnl color," askil

he T'nlr.v klnp of .lack nnd .lanni,
Jl That was n iilicstien tlie.v eetilil net
',anwrr iIrIi! aw a. As tliey thought '

'nn in thfir lieaiN. .1nc'K' gl.iv.rp Imp-.fienr- il

In "''I oil 11 peel nl t lie nine uf
'the lit I In Imiek thnt trickled past (he
hlnllnml rniinrll hall. The sight of the
peel cve Iiitu an Idea

"nirrls like le splash n the water,"
i whispered te thn ethers. "T,t lis
linn the ilanclntf pmt.v Inte n splashing
perlj-- . If white Is net flip trnp color
of dip .Strangers. It will In- - washed off

hen they splash."
Thnt seemed 11 fine plan. Thp Kalry

kin whispered It Inte iIip par of Kin
Itlril. "Splnih ! Splash '. .' splash !"
prlPd KIiie ISirtl. and iip pd thp way
Inte (Iip 'hallow peel. The ethpr litrtlx
follenrd in high clrp, mnkln.t the water
fir all ahent. Hven the metltPi' lilrdn
Mi lhelr no-- Is in take part In thp fun.

lint iIip Mysterious White Stranger
did nnl join in I hr splashing. Instead
iI.pt iliew further away from Dip peel

t tin t iieiip of IIip (lying ilrups might
inni-- them.

"They nte afraid of wnler." whls-- I
pered Hie Fairy king. "We must try
some ether tet."

Purple Swallow wai lushing nbeiit,
nntierlng his wet feathers. .Innel,
ienliing nl him. nw n wny le test the
poler of the Mysterious While
Strangers.

"Purple Swallow." Mie w liispi'i nl te
Mm. "Please bunip into the Mysteri-
ous AVhlte Sti angers."

Purple Swallow did ns she asked,
numpitj -- tluller he went tumbling
among the Mysterious White Strnngei.s.
They thrust out nngry benks. but he
frisked quickly away. On his dark
rp.M. however, were xmenrs of while,
where he hnd touched the Strangers.

.lark. .Innet and the Fairy king new
knew for sm-- the while smenrs had
mnie from (lie Strangers and that white
was net their true color.

"Watch these si rangers." whlsppred
the Faiiy kine te Policeman Hlue day.
"If eiip of them gets out of line tell
me." Hlue .Inj nodded nnd called ether
policemen te help him.

"There nre three wnjs te tell thn
,

irlhe of n slinnge bird,." nid the Fairy
king le .lark and .Innet. "Hv his color,
hv llie wa he Hies, mid by his voice."
The Fairy king foiget le speak of his
lerin. loe. "The color of lhee birds
Ik covered up, but if we can get lliem
le fly. pel haps we can tell who thej
are."

"I.el'a hne a lllng race," cried
.Isek. He thought the Msterieus While
Simngers weuid be nnieus te show hew

ft they could flj. All the birds hur-llr- d

into the rnce. eager te try their
srted all except the Mjsterieus White
Strangers. They snl vti nnd silent.

"Let's have a singing contest," cried
.Inn't. knowing hew proud birds were
if their songs. , All the birds quit racing
and hegnn te sing. They filled the weeds
with their melody. Kvery bird sang
.'nTensly the song thnt was in him
erry bird except I he Msterlnus White
Strnger. Thej never made n sound.

"This proves they dare net reveal who ,

Ih. arp. said IIip rniry King. 'We
will hap ihpin nriesled as tebbers!"

Tint befeie the king could ntl came
inure hricks from mother birds who hnd
liuiiled home for nnnther leek at their
llft.

"We have been lobbed ngnin !"
hrieked tile mother bluN. "Meie of

niir eggs nie gene."
.l'k nnd .Tnnet looked quickly nl the

Mysterious While Slrnngers. All of
iheni were in n row under the ejes of

Uncommon Sense
Ity .JOHN KI.AKK

A young mnn remplalnlng Hint he
TO underpaid for I lie work lie was
lining a i corporation efiiclnl snld:

"It Is lieller for jeu if this com-

pany thinks t tint jeu nre net getting
mejigh Ihnn if it thinks jeu are getting
ioe much. If jeu are underpaid new
J en will he adequately pnid hj nnd bv.
If jren nre overpaid you ill seen he
"'it of a job." v

Thp mnn who Is continually seeking
li irliep pnj--

, irrcspcftive of whelher lie
' earning' ii or net, sometimes gets It.
but he seldom keeps it.

lie ii sel'ing hiiusplf sheil, which, lit
teek market Inngunge, means selling

snincthlnc he hasn't get.
And as seen ns his employer dis-

covers thai lie hnsn't gel it, there is n
' nange in the occupant of the position.

INSTANTLY. men whose icpuin- -
Ci tlmis nre net Ibncked im by nbilltj
ell their services te comet ns for mine

ilnn they me worth.
.Inst ns constantly these men nre being

limtcd le gel off the payroll they hnve
he'n oeile,idlng.

The he( waj te dicker for a inUc
"f pay is te make jeurself se wilunb'e
ihnt the employer laimet afford te ic-'"- e

jolt a laisc of pa j.
Continually irjlng te sell yeuiself

shnit Mill only earn veu a reputation
for chronic dlssntiiincilen. And if hj

"ilracle.jeii should gel it. it will uel
'in tery long.

niW'lJNTY jenrs age n newspaper
rroprleter hi of I n man from another

ne;iapci te work for him.

After-Dinne- r Tricks
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AII.SS .MAUD KOYDKN
The tlrst wemnii mlnUter'ef (irent
lirllifln ulll ieii arrive from l.on-de-

.Sim will be a gueit of tha
Yeung Wemen'a Christ Ian Asso-
ciation and ether organlatlens.
Ker years she has preached at
Ixiudeu's City Temple, where many
Amerlrnus heard her during war

das
.

rellceman Hlue .lay and ui efneers. i

lack and .Innet counted. One. te,
lliree, four, lite, six. seven, eight, nine,

Kvery one was there.
Weie the Mjsterieus while SMnngers

innocent of stealing eggs? If they hadn't '

.robbed the nests, who hnd done it?

(In tonieirow' iltapter )he inslny
deepens, and then .lack and Janet think
of a way' te clear It tip.)

--.

Adventures With a Purse
Ir little se discouraging asTIIKHK,
up the kitchen knife le nil

(bread or te slice meat, an.l find thnt I

its edge of prlstine sharpness lias be-

come sadly blunted. I knew of but one i

mitigating circumstance. Thar Ik if
oil have one of these knife sharpeners

that can be attached right le the edge
f tliji M,nltnn .eliln r M tA,.. ll.A llwtit '

111 lilt millll, llll-li- : 'l ,'- - ,,,,i-- i

sHI, anil be kept there permanently. I

cannot very well deseilne It. pxcpiu te
lell von that it is una II and unebtrlt-- I

sive, nnd will net he In the wnywhen
ou don't want II, while It will be

waiting pnllenllv for jeu when you
de. Itn price 1h tlfty rents.

This week I seem le have run across
a let of things for the chirdien. I

am always glad te pass along such In- -

formation te jeu. for I helleve-- mother
Is nlways glad when she can learn of
emp Inexpensive Utile toy t lint will

amuse. Today I write of the surprise
sticks. They nre tlw abe of these very
Inrge sticks of candy, and are made of
nnnler mnetie. unc end can he opened
and from it will tumble out all sorts of i

funny and nulle fascinating toys.
I'l'heie are five or six teya In a stlek,

cents.
which can be bought for thirty-fiv- e 1

Fer nnnie of sliap itddrr Weman's Pace
F.dller or nheiw Walnut SO 00 or Main 1(101
.bftnecn the tours of 0 und 5,

Delay Monument Dedication
Kdwnnl Keblns. secretary of tlic' V

nT 'h "'Ve v d ST h L
(Jenernl .fames II. WllRen. of Wil
mlngten. Del.. lint the dedication of
the Caesni- - llndney inenumenl will hnve
te lie positioned because of the Illness
of tlie artist. The dedication hnd been
sel for .liflj I. of this year, at Wil-
mington. Caesar Kndney was from
Delnwnie. nnd was one, of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence,
having mnde a historic ride te this clt
le be In rime te nfiix his name te the
document.

Selling Yourself Short
t

"Wluti paj de jeu want''" he a
when l he mnn agreed te come.

"Half what you paid the man
hnd the phice before me."

"Hul that is ridiculous. Yeu nre
worth mere."

"I think I am. Itm I don't knew.
And neither de jeu. If I piete I nm
worth mm i I will get it."

Within sl months the new man uns
getting twice a much ns the former i

emplee.
Se'l what ability jeu have for what

jeu knew It is worth. Keu't trj. u
ndvnnic, te get meie. Once jeii'haie
sold jeiitself short jour ilile'ls gene.
Kniplejcrs nie looking niilj fur men
who can delher,

reiiiriiiii tvtl
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My . Pap

fr. I'nrklna took my MMcr Oladdls
out thin tiftPinoen, nnd wen Ihey came
bntk ma Invited him te flay for upplr
en ncreiinl of Kiipplr being reddy.nnd
hi in xtllji selling there. And wf nil
went lu the dining room nnd pep cninciiiiir nrciinlri.
down with 1 and a half en I'ref. WINen gindnalel from Har-1,1- k

face en neceunl of Jeal hdvlng.ln vflr,J "'1H)"' b(,!llR "WdU de- -
.

11 I giee with hlgheii liotier. both for gen
Miarlng It ageu with new Htrntc ,, ntuil nn, work in maihemni-rare- r,

ma saying, Wlllyum, leek at your he. Up took the degree of 1'h.l). at
fare. Yale In 11101 anil taught mnlhemntlcM

Im no eonlertlonlM. ed pep, .theie inilll lllfl", when he went le .M.
And he wit down mid inn ed te Mr. .1, T.

rnrklns. Mr. l'arklna, wal de you think
of n man that InslNU op uaing n tinlc
in.er, .lent because somebody gave It
le him allhe he indangera his life verv
time he uses It. Jest leek at his face.

I Invariably use n slarle ia.er nnself. I

Mr. Polls, nnd 1 never cut mjself, sed t
JMr. Pnrkins,

As that se? sed pep ns If il dldent
make eriy dlffrenls te him.

Absiloetly, leek at my face, ed Mr.
Parkins. ,

I saw- - It. sed pep. and Mr. Parkins
sed. Yes Inderal, I dent see wy enybed) .

needw te cut Mhemselfs with a strale1
tnzer. wy I weuldent think of using
enythlng but n strnte rnxer nnd leek at
my face.

I did. sed pep, nnd Mr. Parkins sed.
Its reely ery simple, jeu merely haff
te knew hew, Ihats nil. It's a meet-- ,

matter of knowing hew. I used ny
strnte raxer only this morning and leek
at my face.

It still leeks the le me. se, Pep,
And he kepp en eating without xnylng
euytmng. iinu Mr. rnrKin kepi en
inwklng but net nbeul his face, en
account of preherly thinking pep w

,i,i v,..i, ,i,n,,i i.
Which he prebetMy was.
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Spcciai Easter
Medels bought
from u high-grad- e

mnnu-failnre- r.

Regular
$3.i and $10

Values
At. I, of spring's

feted ll.elnri end fabric
I'snten Atorec-e-

Reshansra A
Satin - farrt ran-Ie-

1 piiiniv rreps. etc.,
In r a n n a, me-- h

a iv k, furhsla.
lade, hiew-n- . corn-- n

e w r l. na,
Mack, le.

All Slrra

. I Btnlr' Ordit
Accrued

kitftfct,, c 123 S. 13th St.
AbOTit Centlmrrl'a

II1

Benny's
Notebook

tyibejPL.

Amazing Sale
DRESSES

$22-5- 0
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SERVICE STORES
63d and Ave.
6380 Ave.
52d and Spruce Sti.
5012-14-1- 6 Ave.
43d and Ave.
23 S. Lansdowne Ave.

3204 Ave.
We Solicit Your

CHARGE
Our Service Stere

DELIVERY SERVICE

Suppose would
recognize the fact that there's no
gain but much loss in keeping
up with the stomach I

Suppose the
of feed en

should be
settled with guarantees of sen-
sible diet and digestion I

The saving would be beyond
all possibility of

Yet millions go on
war en the stomach and accept-
ing war in return up

heavy,

wpoeB
ss2eir"B"

Le

and
feed at or
lunch and

why
and

are out of reach.

GETS E. B.

Mattachutetti 'Tech Profeaaer Ap- -

polntad.te Health school
Itoaten, April !. Kdnln Hid well

Wilsen, profeesor inallicmatlvfit phys
charge the department

pl.ydire the Alawachmelti Jnstltnle
lift' accapted itppolnl-iiie- nt

prefr.wir vltnl Mtatlstlcs
Harvnid. nnl will M'lve member
the iidniliilitrntlve lieaid the Har
vnid Soheol Public Health, new

NCI IRITIS. IJIMRAftO
STIFF ETC.

Suei'Mitiillr trstil with slfdrln bshlhe
mfdll lnlit trsdiisl

I'.illadelphls Policlinic. ADAMS
PI.AZA 111.1)0.. IAOR ARCH

Hairdressing
BOBBED HAIR 7E
MARCEL CURL DC

JENNY SALON
CHESTNUT PHONK WAI.. ',11

ROOM

Mllh Warklnt MaterlaUJn Weel Heads

Genuine Canadian
telerlmt. SI.SO .Td.. wld).

Mults, MklrU. Hearts. The Menlsr
l.nndicup Baa with PalUrnn same.

Virginia CandUwick Spreads
(Rpclallv Prleil)

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Novelty Shep

CnBl.TEN AVE. Otn. 4M1

J3cr7xef
Evaporated

Milk
Rich in

and pure. Every
batch is given careful
final test before it is
placed en the market.
It's pure milk
with the cream left in.

STORES
1339 So. 58th St.

4828 Ave.
Ridge and Girard Aves.
2542 Germantown Ave.
2822 Germantown Ave.

Eaittr Specials both Stores
Selactad Hama EasierLaading Brands.
Sprint: Lamb and Freth Killed

Chickens.
A Full Seasonable Vfe- -

tables.
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"GOOD TO EAT'

FRED P. BELL
Since 1896 have reputation
for public only the

Meats, Groceries, and Vegetables

Lansdowne
Germantown

Baltimore
Baltimore

Woodland

ACCOUNT
for

PROMPT

en

"GOOD TO EAT

When Will There A
Disarmament Dining Tables?

everybody

hostilities

ancient aggrava-
tion improper indig-
nant organs

counting.

declaring

leading
starchy, unbalanced

highly-seasone- d

breakfast
wonder-

ing comfort, hap-
piness efficiency

HARVARD WILSON1

Tedmolegy,

MUSCLES.

SELTZER'S

IMPORTED TAPESTRIES

Homespun

Germantown

nutriment
entirely

country

NON-SERVIC- E

Woodland

WiVwwwmwwvia!!

THINGS

Fruits

THINGS

Be
of

digestive

tranquil

Grape-Nut- s makes a friend
of the taste and an ally of the
stomach.

There's a charm and satis-
faction to this delicious food
which prompts appefifc .e say,
"There's a meal!" and digestion
to answer, "Thank goodness,
here's peace at last!"

Grape-Nut- s is the perfected
nutriment of wheat and malted
barley sweet, crisp, and won-
derfully nourishing. It digests
quickly, and provides the neces-
sary elements, including the
vital mineral salts, for body,
nerve and brain.

Order Grape-Nut- s from your
grocer today, and let a delighted
taste pass a treaty ofpeace along
to an enthusiastic digestion and
assimilation.

Grape-Nut- s the Bedy Builder
, "There's a Reason"

Mad bf Peitum Caraal Ce., Inc., Battle Ctaak, Mich. "

WANAMAKER'S

iv.ir'i

13,

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

$8 SI 3.50 ' $3.25 $3 $5.50 $5

Low Prices en New Easter Coats,
Capes and Dresses for the Younger Set

Coats and Capes
$3 for a little cape of brown, Copenhagen or rose tweed

in sizes 6 to 12 years.
$3.30 for a weed cape in dull re.e with a plaid velour '

shawl cellar. Sizes 6 te 14.
$8 for a velour cape with a tasseled tie ; in Pekin blue

or rose, sizes 8 te 14 years.
$10.75 for a tweed cape in a tan or brown mixture with

a shawl cellar. Sizes 12 to 16
$13.50 for a velour cape with tasseled arm-openin- gs

and a shawl collar. Sizes 14 te 16.
$15 and $16.75 for herringbone tweed coats in tan or i

gray with raglan shoulders and belts. Sizes 14 and 16.
$16.50 for a wrap cape of blue or rose tweed with" little j

capes ever the arm-opening- s. Sizes 12 te 16.
(Market)

Children's
White Shoes

Butten shoes of white Uather. like buckskin, are in sizes 2 te R

at ?2.25 and ?2.75. They have carefully turned selea.
I.ncr shoes are in larger sizes, fi'-- s te 2, and have welted eles.

?4.2r) te $4.75, according te siz.
White Buckskin Shoes

Beth lace and button styles are here in real buckskin, soft and
pliable, in sizes 2 te 11 at $3.25 te ?5.40.

Black Shoes With White Tops
Patent leather shoes with white leather tops are in lace style

and have welted soles in sizes 8'i te 2 at 14.25 te $4.75.
Little button shoes with white top are in sizes 2 te 8 at S2.75

and $3.
Black patent leather shoes withakid tops aie in sizes 2 te 8,

button style at S2 and $2.50 and lace style, sires 8'j te 2, at X4.25
te $4.7.1.

(( he. mm )

Whnt.. . .., urmlil .hi Irk' ii'ni .'V'H Va 11 IT

w i iter, "if you aw a let of very
people hew pretty they were?"
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Easter Shoes

V

..1,1 ,. i.t . - i i iI IJ il IIITIM fl neflfln type- -
pietty and wanted te tell

especially te hats of

Easter Charm in Hats
at $8 arid $9.50

i weuu.n t say anything. I'd just get one'"That U what most women and j,euiiK women will want te dethey see the for they are very wearable ami leek inteietimrOne immediately wants te trv them en. '

Wide-brimme- d graceful hats, like the one have tops ofsilk moire and the brim' an; faced with white ,tiavSmaller hats of tiaw are trimmed luxuriously with fluffv ostrichand come in lovely colors-b- uff, bright ,ed, bluelmd, pearl and , a vvwaJSl,,'e ,n d"k 'Uaw' ,'' '",tilycenned etiich belongs
vrleaming fiber cloth.

APRIL

$9.50

.smart

Mlarkrt)

Radium Silk Chemises $3.85
In Pink, Light Blue or Orchid

. .. ., . ..Tn Inilnt O.I ct.tln ,..,.1. I .1. i

; v" .' ; "'" scallops or fiilly with
.iK-iuin- cufiiiisfs in ne.sn ei

uaiuuni u- - nighfeewns, tnilmed or
lute or blue ftt S.V0.

(I

llll ur
hats ether

.small

whenhats,

h,e

light

lace,
white satin or radium silk ate $."

ey lacy, aiv m rtP.(, , oil hid

ce

Leng French Gloves Are
Loveliest for Easter

tin,sKZt;ln&ae,ftl'pS? leathfrs n- -1 y

are mbftellUtw,n;pnith, m?U3(luetair4' Klevcs of finest kidsk.n
' tan1aml fay, eveibcam sewn. Thev haveii iembroidered backs and three pca.l clasps at the wrist, V .75

gloves of soft suede are in grav andmode, everseam sewn, with Par.s.peint backs. S3.:;,
IweKe-butten-lengt-

h lambskin gloves, in snewv white are
i:;.uoXg!;r!u;eohavc v- - -- . -

Canary Kidskin Gloves From Fran
Twelve-butten-lenct-

h. S3.7S
Sixteen-button-lengt-

h, $4.50
nnd ln.A fashiennble and newcsi gloves, of finedelightfully delicate
of a tea rose. About the lovelies? gTev-e-

like
we

the
have

outer li!

(Cuilral)

DOWN STAIRS STOR

Scores of Charming Frecks
The freshest, prettiest dresses that we have seen in

years ! They're of fine, smooth ginghams with all sorts of
pretty hand-touch- es for trimming cress-stitche- ry in black,
en colored checks, embroidered flowers and smocking, Peter
Pan cellars and sashes. In red, pink, blue, green, buff, geld,
brown and white. 6 te year sizes at prices varving from
$3 to $8.

$1.75 for a junior dress of Copenhagen or buff eham-bi'a- y

with a vestee, sash, cuffs and piping of maize color.
12 te 16 year sizes.

$5.50 for regulation dresses of checked gingham, brown,
maize, red or green, with white cellars and cuffs trimmed
with black braid and emblem. New and quite unusual.
6 te 14 year sizes.

$5.50 for a combination dress, the pleated skirt of block
plaid in brown or green, the middy bodice of white jean with
a satin tie te match the color in the skirt. Sizes 8 le 14
years.

tMnrkat)

Easter Frecks for Miss 2 to 6
Snowy white voile or ercandie. dotted or fancy voile, dotted lawn

these make the prettiest frock we've seen in a lone time.
A little voile dotted in red, pink or blue, is a simple straight-lin- e

frock with tiny ruffles of color te match the dots, 2.50.
'Other fancy voile and organdie frocks are delightfully smocked.

Then the lacy white frocks are in quite a collection. $2.50 te $5.

Lingerie and Pique Hats, $1.25 to $3.25
Many pretty little tailored styles of pique or rep. and lacy affairs

of lawn.
(Central)

Children's Tailored Hats
$1.85 to $5

I.ijrht hats and dark hats .nnd plenlv with streamers. Seme
havp lijyht. underbrims and navy tops, which are becoming te little
dark-haire- d jrirls. Theie are many styles and manv sizes from
nais ler trie very little Rirl of
iiik" cnoei wne wants a tailored

at
weava

(Market)

Beys' All- - Wool Suits
With Twe Pairs Knickers

$10. 75 te $18
Fiem long expo lence we have found that twe-knickf- -r suits

are the most satisfactory for IS year th extra
knickers almost double near

These are all-wo- ol cheviets, lassimercs and worsteds
boyish-lookin- g and brown tweed mixtuies. herringbones
and some indefin'te checked pattetns. A hundred mere pat-
terns cheese

Coats are in many variations of the Norfolk Relf back-Style-

with four patch pockets; fully lined with mohair.
Knickers that arp cut a jrenereus pattern have every

seam taped and lemferced and are lined throughout.
Every suit is all wool.

il.allrrt

Women's Silk Stockings
Special

A lemarkably low price biau.e
class these stocking. as "seconds "

In and cm.levnn Ihey aiegeed weight. hey haNe -- earned bn.
an- - "f fiber .ilk inteiwi.xen with i.,

rnlrnl

Levely Easter Wraps
at $16.50 to $55

tapes undeubtedl. will be the
wiap most ef(tn seen in Ka-t- e

c...i l i.anu ineir egue has pas se,,
neuiuis.

Here aie spe-t- s iapPs of twteus,
pole capes and capes in plaids ,i
stripes all euthful and fresh.

Mere aie the cape,
belivia, P. -- et twill, tncetine, eleui
and Canten crepe. Seme of thee
have semi-sJceve- s which are leally
long point ending in a heavy silk
tassel.

Plenty et the ery fashionable cafe
au lait shade, rust brown navy.
black, Sorrento and tans.

A Belivia Cape at $35
Is Sketched

It Is excellent value, for the
beUvin evtia soft deep. The

two tasseled straps fortrimming and the cane is line I

throtiRheut with satin. In soft,
Shades Of liarht rirmen nnJ ,.. .." ' M v"'v f.f! l.il .

U ..V .. ) tJll mmmKMm TWt-rr-rmt-bz T 4Marki
S 'A-- iJKB . KL ' .

&i&m liv.JfltMkm&VA

"fll

16

$4.75 $5.50

five or six te these for the jjirl in
sports hat for her suit.

75c
.slight irregulai iti.-- s in the

of pure silk of firm wea andls, wh.le the soles ami garte, tops
e. of meiveiiwd cotton.
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